Position Indicator Lenses (D469-Series and D470-Series)


Standard size (D470-series) is 1³/₄" x 1³/₈"; smaller size (D469-series) is 1³/₁₆" x 1³/₈".

To order, specify prefix D470- or D469- and the character suffix for the character(s) you need. For example, D470-4 is a standard-size P.I. lens insert with the number "4". (Replaces Dover part no. 9724-400-series lenses, formerly 32440-series.)

D471 P.I. separator is also available.

*D470-series only

D450-Series Components

Replacement Contact Assemblies

D450C1. Normally open (NO) contact assembly; replaces Dover part nos. 9724540, 32454.
D450C2. Normally closed (NC) contact assembly; replaces Dover part nos. 9724552, 32455.

D450-Series Pushbutton Switch

Buttons are not included with these pushbutton assemblies.

Adams part no.  Contact configuration  Dover part nos.
D450A1  4NO  9724564, 32456
D450A2  4NC  9724576, 32457
D450A3  2NO/2NC  9724631, 32458

Halo Assemblies for D450 Pushbutton Switch

Our halo assembly replacements for car and hall include retaining ring.